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The solid kind with
extension
They stand like Iron the hard
wear they have to take

Made by RICE HUTCHINS

makers of strong serviceable shoes
Come in and see them you dont
have to buy but you will

WC RCPAIR THE OLD ONES
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Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 5000 f
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Authorized Capital 100000
Capital and Surplus 60000
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GEO-- HOCKNELL President B M V Pros
F A PEN NELL Cash

A CAMPBELL Director FRANK HARRIS Director

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds ol
food It gives relief and neve
fails to cure It allows you to eat all
the food you want The most sensitive
stomachs can take it By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach

¬

relieving all distress after eating
Dieting unnecessary Pleasant to take
If cant help

but do you good
Prepared only by E O DeWitt Co Chicago
Too Jl bottle contains 2 times the 50c size

McConnell Druggist
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you eat

instant

Berry

EBERT

FREES

McCook Transfer Line

J H DWYEE Proprietor

3Sp6cial attention paid to

hauling furniture Leave orders

at either lumber yard
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MUSICAL INSTRUFtJEMT

In good condition she is sweet and lovabla
and sings lifes song on a joyful harmonious
string Out of order oiv unstrung there is
discordance and unhappiness Just as there
is one keynote to all music so there is one key
note to health A woman might as well try
to fly without wings as to feel well and look
well while the organs that make her a woman
are weak or diseased She must be healthy
inside or she cant be healthy outside There
are thousands of women suffering siently all
over the country Mistaken modesty urges
their silence While there is no hing more
admirable than a modest woman health is
of the first importance Every other con
sderation should give way before it Brad
fields Female Regulator is a medicine foi
women sills It is
thesafestandquick- - y- -

est way to cure leu
corrhea falling of
Ihewomb nervous-
ness

¬

headache
backache and gen ¬

eral weakness You
will be astonished
at the result es ¬

pecially if you have
been experiment-
ing

¬

with other so
called remedies
Ve are not asltng
you to try an uncer ¬

tainty BriaiLi s
Regulatorhasm de
happy thousands of
women Vhat it
has done for ethers
it can do for you
Sold in druj stores
for 1 a bottle

A free Must rated
book will be cit
to all who writ j o
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For two years all efforts to cure eczema in

the palms of my hands failed writes Editor H
N Lester of Syracuse Kans then I was
wholly cured by Bucklcns Arnica Salve Its
worlds best for eruptions sores and and all
skin disease Only 25c at McConnell Berrys

Nothing makes a woman quite so mad is to
bo told that some other woman is sorry for her
husband

Constipation means the accumulation of waste
matter that should be discharged daily and
unless this is done the foul matter is absorbed
and poisons the system Use Herbine to bring
about regularity of th6 bowels Price 50 cts
A McMillen

BANKSVILLE

William Eelph had a family reunion
today Didnt learn the extent of the
gathering

Jo Kennedy of Cedar Bluffs was at
Banksville Tuesday helping dehorn the
cattle of the ranch

Josh Eowland and wife nee Miss May
Thompson were visitors at Banksville
Sunday on their return trip from
Herndon Kansas

Miss Jennie Bell and her sister Annie
have gone to Denver which leaves the
Banksville school vacant until another
teacher is engaged

Spreads Like Wildtire
When things are the best they become the

best selling Abraham Hare a leading drug ¬

gist of Belleville O writes Electric Bitters
are the best selling bittters I have handled in 20
years Sou know why Most diseases begin in
disorders of the stomach liver kidneys bowels
blood and nerves Electric Bitters tones up the
stomach regulates liver kidneys and bowels
purifies the blood strengthens the nerves hence
cures muleitudes of maladies It builds up the
entire system Puts new life and vigor into any
weaksicklyrunddown man or woman Price 50

cents Sold by McConnell Berry druggists

Tribune Clubbing List

For convenience of readers of The Tribune
we have made arrangements with the following
newspapers and periodicals whereby we can sup-
ply

¬

them in combination with The Thibune at
the following very low prices

PUBLICATION PKICE
Detroit Free Press SI 00
Leslies Weekly 4 00
Prairie Farmer 1 00
Chicago Inter Ocean 1 00

Cincinnati Enquire 1 00

New York Tribune 100
Demorests Magazine 100
Toledo Blade 1 00

Nebraska Farmer 100
Iowa Homestead 100
Lincoln Journal 1 00

Campbells Soil Culture 100
New York World 1 00

Omaha Bee 1 00

Cosmopolitan Magazine 1 00

St Louis Republic 1 00
Kansas City Star 25
Farm and Home 100
Word and Works 1 00

WITH
TRIBUNE

50

00
125

35

50

25
75

155
65

125
75

50

65

50
SO

75

15

20
70

We are prepared to fill orders for any other
papers published at reduced rates

The Tbibune McCook Neb

Corning Ohio Nov 5th 1900

Pepsin Syrup Company
Monticello 111

While visiting in Taylorville 111 Icame acros
your Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin Have used
two and one half bottles and it has done me
more good than all the medicine taken for two
years Please let me know if you will send me
three or four bottles and what it will cost to
send it to Corning Perry county Ohio and
oblige Mbs Sarah A McCracken

Sold by A McMillen

When man writes to another man asking
loan or other faver he addresses him as Hon

A thousand things br it are donelfar better
than most things do one Wo refer to Bocky
Mountain Tea make by Madison Medicine Co
33c Ask your druggist

An apt quotation is as good as an original
remark Johnson

Id leave my happy homo and cross the deep
bine sea

Bather than be without Charley and my Jlocky
Mountain Tea Ask your druggist

The man who procrastinates struggles with
ruin

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LaxatiTe Bromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure
E W Groves signature is on each box 23c

Stops the Cough and
Works off the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure cold in
one day No cure no pay Price 23 cents
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High School vs Town Boys

The high school footbiill team and u
team composed of the delivery boys of
the town together with some members
of the Burlington team played an inter-
esting

¬

game on the high school campus
last Friday afternoon The game re-

sulted
¬

in a score of 5 to 0 against the
high school

FIRST HALF
Captain Berry won the toss and chose

the south goal Dye kickod off thirty
five yards to Cullen who advanced the
ball twenty yards and was downed by
George Campbell The teams lined up
for a scrimmaged and the town boys
advanced the ball three yards but lost
it on a fumble at the second down The
high school failed to make the required
gain and the ball was lost on downs
The town boys then advanced the ball
by steady line bucks until thoy were
forced to punt on the high schools
thirty five yard line The ball was re¬

turned by George Campbell to the
middle of the field where ho was downed
and the teams again lined up for a
scrimmage Here the high school made
uso of a double pass which netted them
ten yards The town boys then held
them for downs forcing them to punt
The punt was blocked Osborn obtained
the ball and with a clear field ran forty
yards for a touchdown LoHew failed
goal Score 5 to 0

Dye kicked off to Berry who was
downed befored he could advance the
ball The remainder of the half was
played in the town boys territory and
the half closed with the ball in the town
boys possession on the twenty yard line

second half
LeHew kicked of thirty yards to George

Campbell who advanced the ball ten
yards before being downed The play ¬

ing was all within the high school terri-
tory

¬

during the second half The ball
was punted over the high schools goal
line during the last part of the half and
was secured by George Campbell who
was downed behind the goal line for a
touch back The honors during the half
were evenly divided neither side obtain-
ing

¬

much advantage The half ended
with the ball in the high schools pos-

session
¬

on their thirty yard line
The game was witnessed by an enthu-

siastic
¬

crowd of high school students
who had turned out to support their
team Although playing against heavy
odds of weight and experience the high
school did excellent work in keeping
down the score

THE LINE UP WAS A3 FOLLOW
Town Boys Positions High School
Stroud R E Froy

RT Byfield
Jeffreys R G Burnett
Berry c C Wood
Arnold L G Loar
Hammell L T Thompson
LeHew LE Bruce Campbell c
Wootton Q Cullen
A Cullen R H Traver
Hedges F George Campbell
Osborn L H Dje

Reliable and Gentle
A pills a pill says the saw But there are

pills and pills You want a pill that is certain
thorough and gentle Mustnt gripe DeWitts
Little Early Risers fill the bill Purely vege-

table
¬

Do not force but assist the bowels to
act Strengthen and invigorate Small and
easy to take McConnell Berry

Matches are said to be mode in heaven but
most of them look as if they had been made at
a rummage sale

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used Dr

Kings New Life Pills Thousands of sufferers
have proved their matchless merit for sick and
nervous headaches They make pure blood and
build up your health Only 25 cents Money
back if not cured Sold by McConnell Berry
druggists

It takes a long time to reduce the swelling in
a mans head
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F D Burgess

Plumber and

Steam Fitter
McCOOK NEBR

Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Waupun Eclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker
Phillips Building
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All Calls For The

wttij Joii
Answered by the

BLUE FRONT

IIVERY BARN

Will make all trains and an-

swer

¬

all calls to any
part of the city

PHONE 36
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McCook Nebraska if
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Is It Coming Down or Going Up

Are you holding off from buying your coal because
you think its going to be cheaper If you are take
our advice and buy now or you are liable to be

tripped up with still higher prices Coal prices
were never so firm as they are this year and the coal
trust is supreme The wise man is getting his win-

ters
¬

supply of coal in now and if youre wise youll
do likewise If you want complete coal satisfaction
get it here for these reasons Our coal is the best
obtainable it is all screened it will give you the
maximum of heat and the price is as low as any
bodys maybe lower

The Barnett Lumber Company

Time Card

McCook Neb

MAIN LINE EAST DEPART
No t5 Central Time 1110 pm

2 610aM
12 - 90OAM

No 5 arrives from east at 8 p m

MAIN LINE WEST DEPART
Nol Mountain Time 1112 a si

3 1140 p si
13 1010 A si

IMPERIAL LINE
No 176 arrives Mountain Timo 510 p sr
No 175depurts 00 am

Sleeping dining and reclining chair cars
seats freo on through trains Tickets mI1

and baggage checked to any point in tho United
States or Canada

For information time tables maps and tick ¬

ets call on or write A P Thomson Agent
McCook Nebraska or J Francis General
Passenger Agent Omaha Nebraska

Colonel Codys New Town

Colonel William F Cody better known
as Buffalo Bill arrived from New York
City today enroute to the Big Horn
Basin of Wyoming He is all wrapped
up in plans for the improvement of the
new town named for him Cody Wyo
which is the pride and joy of his heart
He thinks of nothing else talks of noth-
ing

¬

else and his intimate friends say
that he even dreams of the now town a
soft impeachment which the colonel
does not deny

In speaking of the future metropolis
Colonel Cody said We are going to
open a brand new splinter bright town
next Monday and its name is Cody
The event will be celebrated in style be-

fitting
¬

the occasion and there will be a
good old time from morning until night

Cody is situated in the heart of the
Big Horn Basin a great sheep and cattle
region where irrigation may be used to
the greatest advantage for agricultural
purposes Today when the Burlington
railroad into Cody is barely completed
three trainloads of cattle were shipped
out of there which shows that there is
somethingsubstantial about the country

My purpose in visiting New York was
to interest capitalists in an immense irri-

gation
¬

canal to cost nearly S1TXX000 and
to water 120000 acres of land I am
pleased to announce that my mission
was successful and that the canal will
be completed next year Our purpose is
to divide the land under the ditch into
forty acre farms so we are prepared to
furnish homes to a great many thousand
people

It is true that I have given up my
legal residence at North Platte and that
I have become a citizen of Wyoming
but I have not sold an acre of my Ne-

braska
¬

lands and I do not intend to do
so Nebraska is forging to the front too
rapidly for me to think of selling what
I hold here

Colonel Martin a lifelong friend of
Codys and his constant companion
says that the latter has built a ten room
log cabin at Cody in which he will live

Why do you know said he that Bill
purchased S10000 worth of oil paint ¬

ings in New York for that log cabin of
his Well its a fact He ran across a
painter of animals and western scenes
who was long on pictures and short on
cash and when the artist got through
hypnotizing the colonel their conditions
were reversed for the time being The
furnishings of that log cabin will be a
sight for the gods to behold In addi-
tion

¬

to the oil paintings Cody has bought
has bought an immense amount of the
newest Flemish oak furniture and the
finest carpets and curtains Omaha Bee

If you are suffering from drowsiness in the
day time irritability of temper sleepless nights
general debility headache and general want of
tone of the system use Herbine You will get
relief and finally a cure Price 7 cts A Mc-

Millen
¬

yirzrt
This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets

the remedy that cores a cold in one day

Kodol Dyspepsia Guro
Digests what you eata

ORDER OF HEARING
State of Nebraska Red Willow county ss

At a county court held at the county court
room in and for said county November 11th
A D 1901

Present G S Bishop county judge
In tho matter of the estate of Jbdwin M Fariis- -

worth deceased
On reading and filing the petition of Anna F

Farnsworth praying that tho instrument filed
on the 9th day of November 1901 and purport¬

ing to bo a duly authorized copy of tho last will
and testament of the said deceased may be
proved approved probated allowed and re¬

corded as the last will and testament of the said
Edwin M Farnsworth doceasod

Ordered that December 2nd A B 1901 at 10
oclock a in is assigned for hearing said peti ¬

tion when all persons interested in said matter
may appear ut a county court to bo held in and
for said county and show cause why the prayer
of petitioner should not bo granted and that
notice of tho pendency of baid petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all persons inter¬
ested in said matter by publishing a copy of this
order in The McCook Tribune a weekly news¬

paper printed in said county for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing seal

A true copy G S Bishop County Judge
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BREAKFAST gS
H P SUTTON

MCCOOK
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THC ONLY

ROLLED WHEAT
WITH ALL THC GLUTEN

IN AND ALL THC

woody nunc out
Recommended for Children ud

Invalid where delicacy and
Buuritfaibcut ate required

At all Reliable Grccers
IN 2 LB PACKAGES

NEVER SOLO IN BULK

N
JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

McCOOK STIEGICAL HOSPITAL

DrWVGAGE
McCook - - - Nebraska

t0rFc Sir3Tt National bank building nextHouES 830tol2 lto67to9Mgnt calls answered from residence over bank

DRJBFICKES
A Reliable

Graduate Dentist

McCOOK

H L PREVOST
DRNTIST

Graduate Kansas
City Dental College

INDIGESTIBLE

43
McCook Nebraska

C H BOYLE

at
Telephone 44

NEBRASKA

OVER
MCCONNELL

BERRYS

NEBRASKA

OverJasMcAdams
Telephone

ATTORNEY LAW
McCook Nebraska

P O Building

JOHN E KELLFV

ATTOENEYATLAWand
BONDED ABSTRACTER

McCook Nebraska
t Agent of Lincoln Land Co OfficeFirst door north of Commercial hotel

MITCHELL

AUCTIONEER
McCook Neb

Goes Anywhere Sales of Thor--
P UOuJt0CKaSD6Ratw

rrni F Dp-- wr
4L roOLEDi axe mc genntae original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
cneeDlyAWadisn Medl- - i1

Ikeeps you well Onr trJmarkri cut on each racfcaw-- -
InTulfcf T Never ao
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